
vlETIAJII 

In the wake of Sunday's Presidential election -- a 

sharp lncre■ae in ground fighting today~cro11 Yletn■a. 
Including a fierce battle for control of key Hill Slxty

Three -- 1n the vital Que Son Valley aoae three hundred ■llea 

north or Saigon. 

U.S. 111.rlnea ftnaily taking the hill -- attar twnt1 

hoara or bloody coabat. Thef ene.a, leaving behind -- aNUt 

a hundred • lxtJ dead. llarlne r1tle•n on the backl ot tanlm 

-- picking off additional eneay aurvlvora aa they attet11Pted 

to slip any; 10• or them creeping under the belliea ot nter 

buffalo -- 1n an effort to escape detection. 

At that though -- the Nart.ne alao paying dearly. With 

Aller1can loaaea set at titty~four dead -- eighty-four 

woWlded. One of the v1ct1118 -- a lavy chaplain; who wu 

shot and killed by the Viet Cong~ aa he tried to tend 

the wounded ln the heat or battle. 



!RIOBTON FOLLOW VIETNAM 

A related item -- froa Brighton, England. Where Brltlln'a 

glant Trades Onion Congress -- today defied lts leadership. 

Adopting o•erwhel■lngly a resol~tion calling on the lrltlab 

Labor Oo•ernment -- to "dlaaasociate" itself rr011 Aalrlcan 

policy 1n Vletnaa. 

!he •ote adding still another burden -- to the pack ot 

troabl•• be1ettliag Labor Prl• llnlater Harold Villon; 

who alao tac•• partJ re•olt -- o•er recent econoalc po11c1N. 



DETROIT 

'l'hoae contract talks between the United Auto Workers and 

the Pord Jllotor Company -- still at dead cente today in 

Detroit. Both sides reporting -- "no change in the basic 

situation." 

Pord Vice President 111.lcol■ Denise adding that proapecta 

.,Jr a 1ettle•nt -- "are ver1 di■." "lklt lt would be a 

■i1take -- to abandon hope• -- aaid he. 
,g_ 

In the •anti••~ strike deadline rnalnl -- ■ldnlght 

toaorrow night. 



oANDm 

The death toll 1n that Gander, Newfoundland, plane crash 

-- now up to thirty-six. Including thirty-four passengers and 

crenen -- killed instantly; and two ■ore who died later or 

thelr lnJ11rles -- at a Gander hoapltal . In addlt~ 

80 badlJ burned ti,, their llves still hang 1n the 

balance. 

'!he plane -- aa JO\l know -- a Czech alrllner bound tor 

Havana. Juat taking otr after a refueling atop earlJ todaJ 

-- when 1t crashed in a ball or fire 1n awupJ gru1land. 

!be v1ct1111 -- nearlJ all Czecha or Cllbana. 



SUIDAJl:E MOUIITAIN 

On the firefront here at home -- a fresh army of some 

~ three thousand firefighters•• harlad into action today; 

" 
aga1nat the flaming fury of Sundan~llounta1n -- 1n lorthem 

Idaho,~ne of the largest in a 110nth-long serlea of t1re1 

hundred 
~that have cla1•d ■ore than threxthouaand acres of 

valuable tiaerland 1n the rugged lorthweat. 

By ■id-afternoon -- the t1ref1ghtera had aanaged to 

~~ 
construct a f1re~--- -- about thirty ■ilea long. -'y1ng 

~ ~/& 

to bllld a "ring or fire" -- aro\.lld blazing lanlkau latlonal 

Poreet. Vlth another twenty-five ■ilea or tire llne atlll 

to go -- before the inferno can be brought under control. 



LEEDS 

ID , : cp ■ : a • • w••• .,. rJ11 hWt Dr. John PindlaJ or 

the U.S. apace qencJ~rearlal addreaaed to• llrltllll 

IJIIPOl1a on apace -- at Leeds, Bngl~ . .,., 
- -- - ----

•. •••• ,.-.;;;-t.fr1at11 ttat - ■1111t tl'llvel to the 

aoon and beronal.-- 'le•• •t •••• •••• 111tll 11 felllliil "' 

a■t ti& a m •■rid:t■,-- 'ftle reuon -- aald he -- ■an•• God-

-gi •en treedo■ to be ad ••nt uroua. " The race to the 1100n, 

~ 
for emple -- one that ■uat be •de -- said A•.J iectu1 r 

because it represents a "courageows Journey of exploration 

-- the pitting of 11&n 1s abilities and resolution -- against 

the hostile forces of nature." 

In short the lure of space is simply irresistible --
~ -

siaply because it's there. 



IIIDDLI EAST 

At the Jordan River -- a second straight day of dueling 

today across tha~iddle East truce line. Arab alll 
A 

Israeli troops -- exchanging artillery, mortar, tank and 

Mchinegun fire. 'l'he long-range battle laeting ■ore than 

seven hours -- s• as yesterday at the Suez; till the United 

latlo~ce 110re ■anaged an end to the shooting. 

IINnwhlle, 1n Noecow -- the 1Nal1n again • npha1l1lng 

lta 1ncreaalnglJ IIOderate line 1i'l llddle last dlploacJ) 

~ tbe ottlclal Soviet newapaper Pravda -- telling ■llltant 

Arabi that a new nr with Israel -- la not •the only way 
.. 

oat• ot their present tro11ble1. Suggeatlng, 1n tact, that 

a new nr -- coald be an even worse di-ter than the last one. 



IIEW DELHI 

India's ruling Congress Party -- was tom anew today 

1n lew Delhi; with the resignation of Extemal Affairs 

IUntater N.C. Chagla -- in a language dispute with India's 

lady prlM a1n1ater -- lllda• Indira Gandhi. 

Chagla'• quitting -- tbe result or a blghlr-controweraal 

f plan ,,,,,., tor ending India'• ■Ill.ti-lingual ■U-up. Tb. 

i_'_,._J,., 
governaent aeeklng teaching-of 11nd1 -- in all 1choo11. lf'"'6'K.,,J 

~ODI wltb regional tongue, and al10 lngl1ah -- now Indla'• 

onl.J com on language; with the idea that Bin- 1ooa 
" I• 

replao• lnlll1b al.tQgetber Naa India'• onlJ 'IIIPa~ 

!Illa foolhardy 1n tbe extre• -- aa,a Chagla; beoauae 

lngllah 11 an international language -- vital to India'• 

contacts abroad. The ■iniater adding ti.ta "whole generation 

•1 autter" -- becauae or what he called a aurrend~ 

political expediency. 



ADD 

In strlfe-torn Aden -- the ao■ent of truth has finallJ 

arrived. Atter consultailon •1th London -- local British 

otf1c1ala conceding today that constituted gove~,m~t 1n 

Soath Arabla has no• totallJ collapaed. Further agr,eelag 

-- 1n prtnclple, at leaat -- to sit down and negotiate 

with Anll nat1onal1•t*h• foraation of a nn go_vewt._ 

lext•ct••tlon: Vhlch -or the two rival &rat. groupa 

-- will tbe at-ltlsh negotiate with. One -- the Cairo-backed 

-tA- Sout~ front ror ,t Lllteratlon or)-•= Ye•n -- alias l'LOIY. 

'!he other a so-called latlonal Liberation JPront -- or 

I.L.F. Both or whlch ha•• bNn ttpting the Britlah -

the old Sheikhs -- and each other'/1:,:~;.(,.1 of •be 
A 

··••:••·•' , 
~ 

Aa it stands no• -- the •:1:·'·~lng~J ln co:-n4. 
li.±JL~~~4--~~~!-t~~ . 
..,,WAM~eadera vowing, never!heleaa, a r1ght to the t1nlsh 

-- anleaa they are declared "sole representatives" of the 

South Arabian peopl~' 



BOULDIR 

Thfegend of "The Twilight of the Gods" -- la a classic 

of poetry and opera. The 1e R11ecl "goetterdawrung" of 

the Qeraans -- the "ragnorak" or the Norae•n; telling of 

a tlae 1n the pre-historic past -- when the lorthem goda 

were attacked -- and finally engulfed -- by the powera of 

darkne11. 

low, at lut, a theory -- 1n part, supportlng the legend; 

frOII Dr. Walter Roberta ot the latlonal Center tor .&taoapberlc 

Research -- at lolllder, Colorado. 

On the Nila or recent ·atudlea -- Dr. Roberta apeclllatlng 

that the "twlllght ot the godl" IIQ have begun around ,1 .. 

Hundred B.C. The 1 reault -- apparent]J -- or a "alldclen and 

drastic worsening of cliute in lorthem Europe." 'l'hla 

suppoJedly causing a shift · 1n the "flowering of Western 

Civilization -- fro■ lorthern and Central Europe to the 

Mediterranean." 

The reason for it all -- hard to say. Dr. Roberts 

noting that "large climatic changes -- can be triggered bJ 



BOULDBR--2 

see■1ngly a•ll causes." A change 1n ocean currents -- volcanic 

duat -- or cos■1c rays tro■ the aun. 

llore 1aportant to our own tlae anyway -- aa71 the doc,or 

-- 1a the fact that ,.,/J today's world •1 be on the verge 

or a 11■11ar cr1a1a. !he great c1t1ea or our planet -- alnaclJ 

polluting their own envlronaent; with the llkelihood tbat 

spreading lll'laan1zat1on -- •1 lilt1•telJ lntlaence the 
~ . 

cll•tea or whole continents. ~•teaing IIOdern an with 

hl■ nn •twulgbt of the god■• •• µ=m:eA:f:..,,""'f · 
- - - -- . - .... I ~ 'r'i--"fl, ,.Au,_,. r ~ WTN,)2.f~i:i, 

~ii ao..~-"•- lto~ ~• 
~ s~ - A"I~~ u~Q--~ ... 0 

-V7 ~- / -;1----r-



LOIDOI POI.LOW BIRJLDD 

~a.;':: Ou a 1 t d 1 t d tod ?f wara ng ren s repor e ay 

froll London. Pro■ the B011ae of Clive -- youngest or London's 

~ 
top fashion designers. 1n the fora or a number of new ideas 

,< 

-- tor keeping ■ilady's knees war■ this winter. 

Por the glrl who nara aln1-skirta a1x, seven and etcht 

fi4-""',~J" 
inches above the knees -~'d11ve presort""- flower-printed 

" ""8 
lace wool tights; every color ot the rainbow -- every shade 

and textUN. In other ,rorda -- lna11lated underwear. 

Another lnDOvation -- 1peclally-de11gned to con•ert indoor 

pants suite -- or haNii 011ttlt1 -- into snug outerwear. !hla 

by the addition or •tchinf chapa -- of the killd noraallJ 

worn by Ve1tem cowboys. !be .l"'over-all effect of pants and 

chaps -- called an "N-11ne.• 

Perhaps becaue the •n who saw it -- all said: 

R-•••, c,,"l ~,~ "tL.t "'~ -..J .... ~.u-+• .... 


